CAPS Psychology Intern Didactic Training Seminar
Autumn Quarter 2018
Mondays 10:00 – 12:00

*August 27  Ethical Decision-Making
1:00 – 3:00
Mary Mendoza-Newman, Ph.D.

*August 30  Professional Development and Self-Care
1:30 – 3:30
Mary Mendoza-Newman, Ph.D.

*September 7  Film Eat with Me – Diversity Dialogues
10:00 – 12:00
Mary Mendoza-Newman, Ph.D.

*September 11  Professional Boundaries
1:30 – 3:30
Mary Mendoza-Newman, Ph.D.

*September 13  CAPS Retreat

*September 21  Vaden Autumn Retreat

September 24  5150 Assessment and Documentation, part 1
Laurel Zappert Banks, Psy.D.

*September 28  World Sexual Health Day

October 1  5150 Assessment and Documentation, part 2
Laurel Zappert Banks, Psy.D.

*October 5  SJSU Multicultural Conference
San Jose State University

*October 12  NCTD Conference
CSU East Bay

October 22  Psychodiagnostic Interviewing
Bina Patel, MD

October 29  ADHD Assessments
Sujata Patel, M.D.

November 5  Intern Selection
Mary Mendoza-Newman, Ph.D.

November 12  Time Limited Dynamic Psychotherapy (TLPD) Video
Hanna Levenson, Ph.D.

November 19  Time Limited Dynamic Psychotherapy
Tom Ellis, Psy.D.

December 3  Use of Psychotropic Medications
Suzanne Bruch, M.D.

*meeting on a day another day – please be sure to mark correctly in PnC to avoid double booking or missing altogether.